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Mixed commercial and multifamilydevelopment will be allowed
on two mainland tracts after the
Sunset Beach Council Monday approvedthe rezonings by identical 3-2
split votes.
Mayor Pro-tem Ed Gore, presidingin the extended absence of Mayor

Frances Kanoy, broke 2-2 deadlocks
on both motions made by George
Foster and seconded by Donald
Safrit. They also voted for both
measures. Voting in opposition to
both were Councilwomen Kathv Hill
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a second reading, or vote, on both
measures.
The first vote rezoned to MB-1
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general public and the people who
come down here to enjoy the beach."
McCarthy had suggested the abandonmentwould mean a loss in capital

assets tor the town; however, Morrisonpointed out the town does not
hold title to the properties, only
easements.

"If this allows the property owners
to build," added Plyler. "it adds to
the tax base and benefits the town."
Tucker, who saiu he could be "ac
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Council Gr
Bonaparte's Retreat and the
Calabash River Bridge. Portions of
the property were previously zoned
MR-2 and MR-3. The MB-1
designated allows commercial and
multi-family development and sets
no height restrictions.
The second vote rezoned from

MR-2 to MB-1 a 13.2-acre tract on
both sides of N.C. 179 near
Bonaparte's Landing, including the
old Magnolia Mote! property That
change came at the request of
several property owners.Island
Development Corp., Oceanside
e«. n_ m :i n : t >pUUI'p., OCd Uttll LARp., ut niuuiuvit

has a minority interest, and the
Eugene Angstadts.
Councilwomen Kathy Hill and

Marv Kathprinp Hriffith nnoctinnasi

Gore's decision to vote on the second

Ml
Beach points out look on along wli
it Monday night town board took
I Donald McCoy

liosings De
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Gore, questioned if opposition would
be as strong if Gore owned none of
the lots. He said Gore was a minor
land holder In the area.

' There ere o lot of people who
bought lots with the expectation of
building.' ne sain. Taking ianu die
town has no use for gives these peoplea leg up."
Gore said similar setback accommodationshad lieen made on other

streets to allow development. Further,he said ail of the iota in which he
has an interest ntlJlhfe Inr cerUie

tanks and that the so-called streets in
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motion because of his interest in the
property.
"Even though it isn't against the

law it is unethical," suggested Hill,
when Gore said he did not plan to disqualifyhimself.
Suggested Gere, "I would appreciatethe consideration from you

two ladies not to put me in that position."
Gore has said consistently tliat lie

should not abstain from votes on propertyin which he has an interest
because his vote would be in the
town's best interests.

n«i.-- Business
In other business, the board:
Approved by unanimous vote revisionof a Sunset Beach and Twin

Lakes Inc. subdivision on the island's
east end creating 13 lots from five.
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th Gore's son, Greg, at the rear. The
no action oa the proposal.
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to the town.
Of the taxpayers association, he

said, "We don't get very constructive
advice from that element.regrettably."

Responded McCarthy, "I object to
uiai."
Continued Gore, "We would

welcome it."
Comment received from that

quarter, he continued, "doesn't addressthe Issues and facts of what
we're trying to address here."
The hearing was conducted under

rules earlier established by the
board, with each speaker allowed
two to 2h minutes. Monday, at McCarthy'sproposal, the board agreed
It would also be proper to allow one
speaker to cede his or her time to
another. "So long us the issue at hand
is being addressed and this meeting
is not being used to grandstand on
unrelated issues," qualified Gore.
McCarthy aiso suggested a maximumtime, so as to avoid a "one or

two hour filibuster."
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Gore, the developer, said the lots

were larger than required and that
the revision creates an easement for
maintenance of the seawall overlookingTubbs Inlet. The board approved
the plat and authorized the planning
board chairman to sign the maps so
they can be recorded.

Agreed with Town Manager
Wallace Martin's proposal to add two
alternates to the planning and zoning
board so as to increase the likelihood
of having a quorum, one for the town
proper, another for the extraterritorialzone. Both would attend
meetings, but would onlv vote if so.

meone from their area did not attend.
Heard from Martin that the planningboard delayed discussion of proposedMB-1 density requirements for

lack of sufficient information.

Sunset Beo
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Sixty percent of the 100 Sunset

Beach property owners randomly
targeted in a land use planning
survey have returned their questionnaires,an excellent rate of return,
Town Manager Wallace Martin
reported to the town's governing

ACUUIItll itiunuaj
Among other questions, property

owners were asked if they would be
willing to keep the same tax rate
after the eountywide revaluation is
completed, using the excess revenue
to pave town streets on a priority
basis.
The survey is being taken in conJunctionwith revision of the town's

land use plan as required by the
Coastal Area Management Act.
Council members Kathy Hill and

Mary Kathcrine Griffith and several
members of the public questioned the
small number of persons sampled,
saying money used in preparing the
ianii use pian in-licuse should be used
to extend the survey.

"If we're going to serve the public,
we need to know what they want,"
said Ms. Griffith.
While acknowledging it iniKht be

discriminatory, Ms. Hilt suggested
thase who live in the town year-round
should havi' greater Input since
"they deal with the problems day in
and day out."
Carolina Beach, noied Ms. tirinsui,

mailed nine-page questionnaires io
several thousand property owners.
Martin noted that the 100 names

were randomly generated from a list
of town taxpayer's numbers, about
1,000. A 10 percent sample, he added,
constitutes a statistically sound
survey thai meets the approval of
Haskell Khett, the N.C. Office of
Coastal Management consultant
working with coastal towns In this
area on their plans. Planning board
members also were surveyed.
Those not tapped for the survey

needn't feel left out, however.
The town will hold the first of

several hearings on land use planningTuesday, March 2fi at 7 p.m. at
the town hall. Martin said the purposeof the hearing Ls to address
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Heard, also from Martin, that ac- r

cording to a county meter reading, o
the town had used only 6,000 gallons r
of water at the end of February, an c
indication that the main meter must r
be replaced. Meanwhile, the town's
county water bill will be estimated V
from usage last January and J
February. t

i
Denied a request for relief in the t

form of a $9.83 water bill refund re- r
quested by Evelyn and L.A. t
Bridgers. The water line broke on
their side of the meter, racking up f
19.120 gallons usage while they were t
away. c

Voted to refund $45 charged a o
renter to unlock a meter that was r
locked when a previous tenant failed s
to pay his water bill. In the future, C
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citizens' problems in the area of land i
use planning. I
Sunset Beach property owners (

surveyed answered 22 questions that i
covered everything from beach ae- i
cess to traffic control, including why <

they chose Sunset Beach as a place to
live or to invest in property.I
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vided by the town on a scale of 1 to 5;
indicated whether they would sup- I
port a tax increase to improve the <
lowest-rated ssrvicss; end listed ud- i
ditional services they thought the i
town should provide. t
Other questions included: adc-

quacy of public access to the
beachfront; support for added public
parking for the general public or for
property owners only; adequacy of
public participation in town decision
making; concerns about lack of a
public sewage system in the face of
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A federal Judge wan to decide 1
Wednesday whether the operator of 1
the tugboat that rammed the Sunset
Beach Brldgfc on Jan. 15 operated the
vessel in a negligent manner.
The hearing was scheduled at 9:30

a.m. in the New Hanover County
Courthouse before Judge i'otor Kite-
Patrick of Norfolk, Va.
Jim Kelly of Virginia Beach, Va.,

has been charged by the U.S. Coast
Guard with three specifications, or
counts, of operating the .\ng»lo M in a
negligent manner. The tugboat was
pushing u 210-foot barge when it
struck the bridge, destroying onefenderand three 17-foot sections and
damaging a fourth.
As reported last month by The

Beacon, Kelly is uccuscd of running
the tug uground north of the Ocean
Isle Beach Bridge, slightly damaging
the fender of the Ocean Isle Bench
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nings
enters or other water users who are
lot owners, will pay a $25 deposit
ather than the $16 charged property
wners for water accounts in their
lames.

Approved the hiring of GregoryVood to replace police patrolman
lohn Goodwin, who resigned earlier
his year to enter Highway Patrol
Ichool. Goodwin, formerly a contract
mployee with the police departnent,will serve one year's probaion.
Learned that during February

scliee, among other things, issued 13
own citations and trapped three
ats. In public works, a purchase
iraer nas been written to pay for
cpair of pottioles all over town and
ecurity lights are to be cheeked, at
lore's reminder.

Owners
cerns
ncreased growth; what type of
{rowth they prefer and the types of
levelopment they want to sec more
ir less of; whether parking should l>c
illowcd along the main street in light
>f heavy pedestrian traffic;
Also whether they feel a high-rise

aridgc is justified in the Interest of
hcillth anfntv ihmmI for

ecreational facilities otiier than golf
'or all ages; willingness to support
irosion control projects with tax
'unds should the need arise; control
af vehicular traffic; use of tax dollars
to solve street drainage problems;
whether contraction work should lie
allowed on Sundays and whether
Itinerant merchants should be allowedto do business in town.
Participants also got to list what

they anticipate as lacing the most
serious problems facing the town
over the next five years.

i Bridge
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tridge and stf iking the Sunset Beach
fridge.

I A. Jome.il t'-arter. the ItwenUuiUAeu
officer, said Unit if found guilty of
any one of the specifications, Kelly
faces possible suspension or rcvocs
lion of Ills upending license, proiin
lion and/or a reprimand
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